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College Station (Brazos County)', Texas
Tuesday, May 14, 1957

I promise to love, honor, 
obey, and to have all our 
clothes cleaned at-----------

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

NEW YORK m —St. John’s 
University is the only school to 
have three basketball stars win the 
most valuable player prize in the 
Madison Square Garden National 
Invitational tournament. Bill 
Lloyd won the honor in 1939, fol
lowed by Harry Boykoff in 1943 
and Bill Kotsores in 1944. This

FOR LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

BEARD TRANSFER 
STORAGE 

Pit. TA 2-2835 
Agent for United

&

Ag
Bears From Title Chances

End Season Today 
Against Steers

Six io First Gives Texas 
7-3 Victory Over Fish

ATTENTION AGGIES!
When you return to A & M this coming September, you 
will find FRANK COURT’S COLLEGE STATION SHOE 
REPAL& enlarged and completely remodeled in order to 
better serve YOU!

You will also find our name changed to COURT’S.

S^rcinh (Lourt

WESTERN
HATS

Get them Early—
$1.95 to $5.00

All Styles! All Sizes!

LO UPOT’ S

A six-run outburst in the first 
inning by the Texas Shorthorns 
was sufficient for a 7-3 victory 
over the Fish Friday in Austin and 
ended an A&M five game win 
streak.

The victory was the 20th in a 
row for Texas and extended their 
record to 8-0 this year. The Fish 
get a last chance at breaking up 
this victory string at 3 p. m. today 
on Kyle Field.

Percy Sanderson was the loser 
for the Fish. He started and 
finished the game and is due to 
start today.

Jim LaFevers singled to open 
the first, Jay Arnette singled and 
Sanderson walked the next two 
batters, forcing in a run and then 
hit another batter for another run. 
David Sadler flied to right with a 
run scoring before Bubba Gauntt 
slammed out a double for the fifth 
run of the inning. He scored on an 
error by the thirdbaseman.

Sanderson settled down then 
and gave up only four hits and 
walked three the rest of the 
way.
His teammates responded with a 

run in the fifth and two more in 
the ninth. Bill Clifford of Dun
kirk, New York, walked to open 
the fifth, and advanced to second 
on J. B. Carroll’s gi’ound out to 
third. Sanderson hit a run-scoring

USED BOOKS WANTED
® Your friendly College Exchange Store is in 
the market for ALL the books you want to sell 
which are still current editions —

® As usual we offer the highest prices for books 
which are to he used at the A&M College during 
the next 12 months.

® Many titles have been discontinued here, but 
most of these have A NATIONAL MARKET VAL
UE. We have the buying lists of the Nation’s 
leading used book jobbers and offer you the top 
wholesale prices for these.

• We have no gimmicks - no deals — no tie-ins ... 
just plain fair over-the-counter dealing.

® All we ask is that you get our prices before 
selling.

The Exchange Store
Serving Texas Aggies

single to right.
Coach Les Palmer’s Fish scored 

twice in the ninth when Clifford 
again walked to open the inning 
and Carroll was safe on the short
stop’s error. Sanderson flied to 
left and Jess Foster singled in 
Clifford. Bill Houchin flied to left 
to score Carroll. Dink Patterson 
grounded out to third to end the 
inning.

The Shorthorns got their other 
run in the seventh when Jay 
Arnette tripled to right center to

open the inning. He scored on Bob
by Lackey’s ground out to short.

Sandei'son now has a x’ecord of 
2-2.

Jay Arnette led hitters with a 
tx-iple and two singles for Texas. 
Jess Foster, leadoff man, and Don 
Plumlee both had two singles 
apiece for the Fish.

Greg Martin was the winner for 
the Shorthorns, his sixth victory 
of the season. He walked two, 
gave up two hits and stx-uck out 
foux*.

Kiwanis Hosts 75 
CHS Lettermen

By MAURICE OLIAN
Seventy-five athletes and four yell leaders of Consolida

ted High School were guests of honor at the College Station 
Kiwanis Club’s annual Athletic Banquet held Friday night 
at 7 p.m. in the Recreation Hall of the A&M Presbyterian 
Church.

Bob Davidson, assistant Minister of the Church of Christ
was master of ceremonies for*----------------------------------------
the occasion with comedy

By JIM CARRELL
A sophomore squad of Aggie baseball players appear to 

have jelled with three wins last week and a brighter future 
is pictured on the diamond scene.

The Aggies, for all practical purposes, eliminated TCU 
and Baylor from the Southwest Conference title race, whip
ping the Frogs 3-1 Friday and the Bears Tuesday by 5-2, 
and sandwiched in a 6-5, 2-3 split with Rice on Wednesday. 
All games were played on Kyle Field.

Donnie Hullum, a sophomore righthander from Baytown, 
won his first victory of the year after losing two with a pol
ished six-hit performance over 7% innings against TCU 
Friday. He struck out seven and exhibited fine control, 
walking only four.

skits and pantomimes given 
by Bobby Walker and LeRoy 
LeFevre, A&M students, pro
viding entertainment for the pro
gram.

Bill Kavanaugh, a rugged, stock- 
ily built junior dominated the 
award list, wixining four of the ten 
special awards presented by local 
business firms. Kavanaugh, who 
lettered in football, basketball and 
baseball this year won awai’ds for 
most valuable player and best de
fensive player in football, most 
valuable player in basketball and

co-captain of the baseball team.
Steadman Davis received two of 

the special awai'ds, taking the hon
ors as best blocker in football and 
co-captain in baseball. Other win
ners were Bill Hall and Garland 
Andrews, football co-captains, 
Bobby Potts, basketball captain, 
and Alton Arnold, most valuable 
baseball player.

Consolidated coaches presented 
the players in their sports, ahd in 
tui'n, each coach was given a gift 
by the athletes he coached. Coaches 
ai’e Horace Schaffex-, football and 

(See LETTERMEN, Page 6)

Coach Beau Bell’s Aggies 
journey to Austin today for 
a doubleheader engagement 
with the Texas Longhorns at 
1:30 p.m. on Clai‘k Field in Aus
tin. Texas lexids the confei’ence 
i-ace with a 10-1 record. A&M is 
cuxrrently Vs-game out of last 
place with a 4-8 maxk. Rice tx-ails 
at 4-9.

By sweeping the sex-ies the Ag
gies could gain their fouxTh ma
jor sports victory of the year over 
Texas, already copping victories in 
football, basketball, and swim
ming and would also place A&M 
much closer to the top of the SWC 
heap.

In Friday’s game, Frank Hyde 
got TCU off to a second inning 
lead with a two-out homer over the 
left center field fence for a 1-0 
lead. : 1

With two away in the last of the 
second, second baseman Joe Wor
den dx-ew a walk and sophomore 
shortstop Wayne Balke lashed a 
long single to left center, moving 
Worden to third fi-om where he 
scoi’ed on the shortstop’s error of 
Hullum’s ground ball.

Hullum, getting tougher as the 
game progressed, struck otit two 
men in each of the fifth and sixth

ONE MONTH ONLY! 
TRADE IN

YOUR OLD ALBUMS
on new rca Victor

CLASSICAL HI-FI L P.s
Any old Albums that cost you $2 or more each.;; 

any brand...any speed...are now worth $1 toward the purchase 

of any RCA Victor Classical Long Play Album!

Here’s your chance of a lifetime to build the Long Play classical record 
library of your dreams! A golden opportunity to start, or modernize, your col
lection of the world’s greatest music—with fresh, new hi-fi recordings! Trade 
in your out-of-date record albums on any of the wonderful classical L.P.’s in 
RCA Victor’s great catalog. You’ll thrill to New Orthophohic High Fidelity 
recordings of the World’s Greatest Artists performing your favorite music.

Shaker J (J3ool? ^Store

North Gate
Open 6 days of the week — 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

innings and fanned one in the sev
enth before a double play retired 
the side.

In the sixth, the Aggies got an
other rally going with two away. 
Dick Munday, playing first base, 
hit one back through the box for 
a single and then stole second.

Worden, again finding himself 
in a clutch situation, this time hit 
a double to left center scoring 
Munday. Balke lashed one off the 
left center field fence, bringing 
home Wox-den with a third run.

That was all for Deraid Keetch 
who was relieved by Ken Wine- 
bui'g. Wineburg got Hullum on a 
roller back to the mound to re
tire the side. Keetch was the los- 
ex*, giving up all of A&M’s six hits 
and walking three.

Hullum was relieved by South
paw Toby Newton upon tiring with 
two out in the eighth. Wineburg 
grounded out to second and Hullum 
stx-uck out Joe Selman, but walked 
Chax-les Quick and Caid Waiwick 
got on with an infield single to 
shox*t.

Newton foi’ced Key to ground 
out to thix-d to end the threat.

TCU (1) AB R
Selman. 3b .................. 3 0
Crow, 3b ........................ 1 0
Quick. 2b . .....................3 0
Warwick, cf.............4 0
Key, c ..............................4 0
Shofner, ss .................. 4 0
Hyde, rf ........................3 1
Maxwell, If .................. 3 0
Ennis, lb ........................3 O
a-Childs ....................... .1 0
b-Holdren , .................. 0 0
Keetch, p ........ 1 0
Winebux-g, p ..... 1 O
c-Casey.........................1 0

Totals ... 32 1 8 24
a-Foi-ced Maxwell in 9th 
b-Ran for Childs in 9th 
c-Flied to left for Wineburg in 9th

PO
0
0
5
2
4 
0 
1
5 
7 
0
0 0 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 0 0

A&M (3) AB R H PO
Reed, 3b ....................  3 0 0 2
Hubbard, If ............... 2 0 0 1
Dudley, If ...................2 0 1 0
Herrington, c .... 4 0 0 9
Smotherman, rf . . . 4 0 0 3
Tuttle, cf.......... .... 2 0 0 2
Thomas, cf .............. 0 0 0 0
Munday, lb ..................4 1 2 8
Worden, 2b ................. 3 2 1 1
Balke, ss ..................3 0 2 1
Hullum; p ....................3 O 0 0
Newton, p ....................0 0 0 0

Totals .... 30 3 6 27 8 2
T C U ..........................  010 000 000—1
A & M .......................... 010 002 OOx—3

LEE RIDERS

100% GUARANTEED 
AGAINST 

SHRINKAGE 
and

ZIPPER BREAKAGE 
(for 6 months)

LOUPOT’S

fen
PEANUTS By Charles M. Schulz

PEANUTS
PEANUTS

By Charles M. Schulz

TIME EVER CAME 
THAT YOU HAD TO. 

CHOOSE BETWEEN ME 
AND THIS PIANO,

HAT WOULD YOU DO?

I D LOOK! YOU RI6HT IM 
THE EYE. AND I'D 5AY,

‘ I'LL TAKE THE PIANO!'
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